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Abstract: We determined complementary DNA sequences of biotin-containing (MCCC1) and non-biotin- 
containing (MCCC2) subunits of 3-methylcrotonyl coenzyme A carboxylase (MCCase) and pyruvate car
boxylase (PCase) using reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction of RNA extracted from seabream 
skeletal muscle and liver. We determined the complete coding sequences of MCCC1 and PC and a partial 
coding sequence of the major part of MCCC2. Molecular sizes of MCCC1, MCCC2, and PC were 4300, 2400, 
and 6500 nucleotides, respectively, according to Northern blot analysis. The length of MCCC1 from cDNA 
sequencing was 4249 nucleotides, indicating the full-length messenger RNA sequence was obtained. Northern 
blot analyses showed that PC was expressed in muscle, heart, liver, and ovary, but not in spleen. MCCC1 and 
MCCC2 were expressed at high levels in muscle and ovary, but only trace levels in heart, spleen, and liver. 
MCCase appears to be particularly important in muscle and ovary, which are active in protein metabolism, 
while PCase is important in organs active in glycolysis, such as liver.
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In t r o d u c t io n

Pyruvate carboxylase (PCase, EC 6.4.1.1), propionyl-coen- 
zyme A (CoA) carboxylase (PCCase, EC 6.4.1.3), and 3- 
methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase (MCCase, EC 6.4.14) are 
known as mitochondrial biotin-dependent carboxylases 
that play a pivotal role in organic acid metabolic pathways. 
PCase has been found widely in diverse organisms, and its 
structure and functions are well characterized. PCase cat-
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alyzes the ATP-dependent carboxylation of pyruvate to 
form oxaloacetate in gluconeogenesis, lipogenesis, synthesis 
of certain amino acids, and formation of neurotransmitters 
(Jitrapakdee et al., 1996; Wallace et al., 1998).

PCase was first discovered in chicken (Utter and Keech, 
1963), and many studies on PCase have been performed in 
vertebrates, invertebrates (Crabtree et al., 1972), and bac
teria (Goss et al., 1981). The gene or complementary DNA 
encoding PCase has also been reported in many organisms 
including zebrafish (Yoder and Litman, 2000) but not yet in 
any commercial fishery species. MCCase has been impli
cated as a component enzyme of the “mevalonate shunt”
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(Popjak, 1971), it catalyzes the carboxylation of 3-meth- 
ylcrotonyl-CoA to form 3-methylglutaconyl-CoA, and it is 
involved in the catabolism of leucine and isovalerate (Moss 
and Lane, 1971). MCCase has also been isolated from 
soybean (Song et al., 1994), tomato (Wang et al., 1994), 
Arabidopsis thaliana (Weaver et al., 1995), and mammals 
(Lau et al., 1980).

The full-length cDNAs encoding MCCase have been 
obtained from soybean and tomato for the biotin, con
taining subunit (Song et al., 1994, Wang et al., 1994), and 
from Arabidopsis for the non-biotin-containing subunit 
(McKean et al., 2000). Both the cDNA and the genomic 
sequences encoding MCCase in human have been dem
onstrated for the biotin-containing subunit (Obata et al., 
2001) and for the non-biotin-containing subunit (Holzin- 
ger et al., 2001), but comparable sequences have not been 
fully reported in fish.

These biotin-dependent enzymes are also important in 
nutritional and physiologic aspects, and numerous studies 
have been carried out on biotin-dependent carboxylase 
deficiency in humans and other animals. Biotin deficiency 
in humans is characterized by decreased ability of the 
carboxylation reactions that affect the metabolism of car
bohydrates, fats, and proteins, resulting in retarded growth, 
as well as other developmental and morphologic abnor
malities (Wolf et al., 1981; Mock et al., 1985). In other 
animals biotin deficiency can cause poor growth, dermal 
lesions such as parakeratosis, alopecia, and achromotrichia, 
and fetal and other abnormalities, including biological 
changes such as depression of the activities of biotin- 
dependent enzymes (Whitehead, 1985). Biotin deficiency is 
also teratogenic in some species of mammals such as in 
mice (Watanabe, 1983) and human (Zempleni and Mock, 
2000).

In the commercial fishery industry, both biotin dietary 
supplementation and its relation to biotin-dependent en
zyme levels have been studied. The symptoms of biotin 
deficiency are as poor growth, low food consumption, in
creased mortality, degeneration of the gili lamellae, and 
skin disease (BASF, 1998) Biotin requirements for optimal 
growth of fish have been studied for rainbow trout 
(Woodward and Frigg, 1989), for mirror carp (Gunther 
and Meer-Burgdorff, 1990), and also for trout and salmon 
(National Research Council, 1973). However, the molecu
lar basis of physiology and nutrition related to the biotin- 
dependent enzymes has not been established yet in fish.

We report here cloning and analysis of complete cDNA 
sequences for the biotin-containing subunits of MCCase

(MCCC1) and PCase (PC), and identification of PCase, 
MCCase, and PCase proteins in a member of the Sparidae, 
red seabream (Pagrus major), which is an important com
mercial fish. We also identified the cDNA encoding the 
non-biotin-containing subunit of MCCase (MCCC2) and 
studied the coexpression of genes encoding PCase and su
bunits of MCCase in various organs from red seabream.

M a ter ials  a n d  M e t h o d s

Protein Extraction and Isolation of Biotinylated 
Proteins

Proteins were extracted from skeletal muscle of 2 to 3-year- 
old red seabream (Pagrus major). Muscle tissue was ground 
in 5 volumes of CDB containing 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 
8.5), 450 mM KOAc, 25 mM Mg(OAc)2,and 2% PTE (Abe 
and Davies, 1995) with 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl 
fluoride (PMSF) using a mortar and pestle at ice-cold 
temperature, then transferred to a Teflon homogenizer to 
continue homogenization at 5 strokes per second for 15 to 
20 minutes. The homogenate was filtered through Mira- 
cloth, then centrifuged for 15 minutes at 27,000y (Kubota 
model 6800-rotor, type RA300). The supernatant was fil
tered through a membrane filter (ADVANTEC) using a 
vacuum pump, then applied to an avidin affinity column 
prepared by conjugating egg white avidin to an NHS- 
activated Sepharose column (Hitrap-NHS activated) from 
Amersham Biotech according to the manufacturer 
instructions, using a peristatic pump at 0.5 ml/min flow 
rate. The effluent was applied again to the same column at 
least 3 times. After the application the column was washed 
with 5 volumes of CDB, 5 volumes of a washing buffer 
containing 5 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.5), 10 mM 
Mg(OAc)2, 2 mM EGTA, and 0.1 mM PMSF, and 5 vol
umes of 1 mM biotin solution in the washing buffer. After 
the column was washed proteins were eluted with 5 ml of 6 
M guanidine thiocyanate into 10 fractions. Each fraction 
was precipitated with 4 volumes of acetone at -20°C 
overnight and analyzed for proteins using sodium dode- 
cylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).

SDS-PAGE and Detection of Biotin-Containing 
Proteins

The protein samples obtained from the avidin affinity 
column chromatography were dissolved in a sample buffer
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containing 2% LDS and 0.01 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 20% (v/ 
v) glycerol, 1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, and heated for 5 
minutes at 95°C. These samples were electrophoresed in an 
8.5% acrylamide gel, and transferred onto a PVDF mem
brane (Immobilon-P, Millipore) at 2 mA cm"2 for 1 hour 
using an electroblotting apparatus (BE300, Biocraft) for 
detection of biotin-containing proteins. To detect biotin- 
containing proteins, the blotted membrane was blocked in 
5% dry milk in TBS for 1 hour, washed with TBS (10 mM 
Tris HC1 [pH 7.6], 0.8% NaCl) containing 0.5% Tween 20) 
5 times, then hybridized with a streptavidin-alkaline 
phosphatase conjugate for 30 minutes. After washing the 
membrane 5 times with TBS, the binding of alkaline 
phosphatase conjugate was detected in 100 mM dietha- 
nolamine (pH 9.5) with BCIP and NBT as substrates.

Determination of Partial Amino Acid Sequences of 
Avidin Binding Proteins Digested by V8 Protease

The avidin-affinity column fractions containing avidin- 
binding proteins were pooled by separated by (SDS-PAGE). 
Bands of avidin-binding proteins stained with Brilliant Blue 
R-250 were cut out and loaded on a stacking gel, and the 
protein was digested with Staphylococcus aureus V8 prote
ase (EC 3.4.21.19) by the method described by Cleveland et 
al. (1977). The digested polypeptides were separated on 
15% acrylamide gels using SDS-PAGE and electroblotted 
onto a PVDF membrane (Immobilon-P, Millipore). The 
transferred peptides were detected by staining with Brilliant 
Blue R-250, and peptide bands were excised and sequenced 
using a protein sequencer (model 476A, PerkinElmer, Ap
plied Biosystems Division). These streptavidin-binding 
proteins are referred to as SBPs hereafter.

Cloning and cDNA Sequence Analysis

Partial nucleotide sequenceswere obtained by RT-PCR using 
primers derived from the homologous nucleotide sequences 
corresponding to the genes coding for MCCase and PCase of 
human (BAA99407), mouse (NP_076133), and Arabidopsis 
(Q42523). The PCR products obtained were subcloned into 
pMOSblue vector, and the positive colonies were isolated 
and purified using a FlexiPrep kit (Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech). DNA sequencing was performed using a BigDye 
Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit and ABI 
PRISM 377 DNA Sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems). The 
3’- and 5’-cDNA extremities were determined by the rapid 
amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) method.

The poly (A+) RNA was purified from total RNA (100 
pig) using the mRNA Purification kit (Amersham Phar
macia Biotech). The blunt-ended double-stranded cDNA 
was synthesized by incubating 1 pg of poly(A+) RNA with 
10 pmol gene-specific primers under a ReverTra Ace reverse 
transcriptase (TOYOBO Co., Ltd.) for 1 hour at 42°C. This 
was followed by the simultaneous inclusion of DNA poly
merase I (9 U-pg-1)) Escherichia coli DNA ligase (6 U'pg-1, 
Takara), and T4 DNA polymerase (9 U-pg-1) in the pres
ence of RNase H (1 U-pD1) in a reaction buffer composed 
of 33.4 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 4.6 mM MgCl2, 10 mM 
(NH4)2S04, 6.6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.06 mM EDTA, 
0.005% bovine serum albumin (BSA) 100 mM KC1, and 
0.15 mM ß-NAD, and incubated at 16°C for 90 minutes. 
The double-stranded cDNA obtained was ligated with 12.5 
pmol of an adapter consisting of complementary oligo 
DNA (5’-gtaatacgactcactatagggcacgcgtggtcgacggcccgggctg 
gt-3’) and (3’-gggcccgacca-5’), using 4 U-pg_1 T4 DNA li
gase at 16°C overnight. (T4 DNA ligase, DNA polymerase I, 
and RNase H were obtained from TOYOBO).

RACE-PCR was performed in 25-pl-volume reactions 
amplified by the adapter primer (5’-gtaatacgactcactatagggc- 
3’) with gene-specific primers using a XL-PCR kit (PE 
Applied Biosystem). The target fragments from the RACE- 
PCR were subcloned and sequenced as above. Nucleotide 
sequences were analyzed using the basic local alignment 
search tool (BLAST) algorithm program of the National 
Center for Biotechnology Information, and deduced amino 
acid sequences were analyzed with the CLUSTAL W mul
tiple alignment algorithm (DNA Data Bank of Japan) and 
the GENETYX-WIN (Version 6.1.0) tree-generation pro
gram.

Primers for Cloning

Gene-specific primers for cloning cDNA fragments, along 
with the adapter primer, are summarized in Table 1. A for
ward primer, MCCCl-Fa, and a reverse primer, MCCCl-Ra, 
were derived from conserved MCCC1 sequences in human 
(AB029826) and fugu genome databases (CAAB01000411). 
A forward primer, MCCCl-Fb, and a reverse primer, 
MCCC1 Rb, were designed from the partial MCCC1 
sequence obtained in the present study (AB081831), for 
amplifying the 3’- and 5’-cDNA ends, respectively.

To obtain a cDNA fragment for MCCC2, a forward 
primer, MCCC2-Fa, and a reverse primer, MCCC2-Ra, 
were designed using conserved MCCC2 sequences for hu
man (AB029826) and Arabidopsis (AF059510) MCCC2
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Table 1. Gene Specific Primers for Cloning cDNA Fragments for MCCC1, MCCC2, and PC

Name of primer Sequence 5’ -  3’ Source

MCCCl-Fa tgcaggtggaacatcctgt AB029826, CAAB01000411
MCCCl-Ra gccactttgtctccagcttt AB029826, CAAB01000411
MCCCl-Fb cgtgtacaacaaagacggaag AB081831
MCCCl-Rb cgagcttggcgatcattggg AB081831
MCCC2-Fa cgcaagcagggaaccat AB029826, AF059510
MCCC2-Ra cacatgccgtagtttcc AB029826, AF059510
MCCC2-Rb gctctccatttagcaagaaaggcg AB082535
PC-Fa caacttcagcaacctcttcag AF295372
PC-Fb gaggttgtacgcaagatggg AF295372
PC-Ra agtgtaggttggtgtactgg AF295372
PC-Fc tgccctggagaaggtgtttg AB081832
PC-Rb tcctggagtctcttccatgg AB081832
PC-Rc 
Tag primer 
Adapter primer

agagatggctatggagcgag
ctgaaggttccagaatcgat
gtaatacgactcactatagggc

AB081832

cDNAs. For amplifying the 5’-cDNA end, a reverse primer, 
MCCC2-Rb, was designed using the partial sequence for 
MCCC2 obtained in the present study (AB082535).

To obtain a cDNA fragment for PCa, forward primers 
PC-Fa and PC-Fb and a reverse primer, PC-Ra, were de
signed using the zebrafish sequence for PCase (AF295372). 
A forward primer, PC-Fc, for the 3’-cDNA end and reverse 
primers, PC-Rb and PC-Rc, for the 5’-cDNA end were 
designed from the partial PC sequence obtained in the 
present study (AB081832). The adapter and tag primers for 
amplifying the 5’- and 3’-cDNA ends, respectively, are also 
shown in Table 1.

Northern Blotting Analyses

Total RNA was isolated from heart, spleen, brain, muscle, 
liver, and ovary tissues from the same fish, using a RNA 
Extraction Kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Each total 
RNA (20-pg) fraction was denatured at 65C for 5 minutes 
in lx  MOPS buffer (20 mM MOPS, 5 mM sodium ace
tate, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.0), 2.2 M formaldehyde, and 
50% (v/v) formamide. The denatured RNA was separated 
on a 1.0% agarose gel containing 0.66 M formaldehyde, 
then transferred to a Hybond XL nylon membrane 
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), and the membrane was 
baked at 80°C for 2 hours. The membranes with immo
bilized RNA were pre hybridized for 30 minutes at 42°C 
in a plastic bag in hybridization buffer containing 5x SSC

(750 mM NaCl, 75 mM Na3-citrate), 5x Denhardt’s re
agent (0.1 % [w/v] BSA, 0.1% [w/v] Ficoll-400, 0.1% [w/ 
v] polyvinylpyrrolidone), 5% dextran sulfate, 0.5% SDS, 
100 (tg-mK1 salmon sperm DNA, and 50% (v/v) form
amide. Then the randomly primed 32P-labeled probe 
(specific activity, 1.0 X IO6 cpm-pg-1) was added to the 
bag, and hybridization was carried out at 42°C overnight 
with constant agitation.

The membranes were washed at 60°C twice with 2 X 

SSC and 0.1% SDS for 5 minutes, followed by 1 X SSC and
0.1% SDS at 60°C for 15 minutes, and finally washed at 
60°C twice with 0.1 X SSC and 0.1% SDS for 10 minutes. 
The membrane was exposed to Imaging Plate BAS III (Fuji 
Fihn, Co. Ltd.) for 12 hours and analyzed using Bio Image 
Analyzer (BAS-2000, Fuji Film, Co. Ltd.). The membrane 
was hybridized with a-32P-labeled cDNA probes of 
MCCC1, MCCC2, and PC obtained in the present study. 
The same membrane was consecutively reprobed with 
a-32P-labeled cDNA probes for MCCC1, MCCC2, and PC. 
The hybridized probe was stripped after each probing. For 
preparing probes a Rediprime II random prime labeling 
system was used (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The same 
specific activity (1.0 X IO6 cpm-pg-1) of randomly primed 
a-32P-labeled probe was hybridized with each probe at 
42°C overnight in 5 X SSC (750 mM NaCl, 75 mM Na3- 
citrate) containing hybridization buffer.

Radioactivity on the probed membrane was visualized 
and quantified by BAS-2000. The amounts of total RNA
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loaded were equalized according to densitometric estima
tion of relative amounts in agarose gels.

R esults______________________________________

Isolation of Biotin-Containing Proteins and Their 
Identification as PCase, MCCase, and PCCase

Figure 1 shows Brilliant Blue-stained proteins obtained by 
avidin-affinity column chromatograpy in an SDS-PAGE gel 
and detection of SBP using streptavidin-conjugated alkaline 
phosphatase with BCIP and NBT as substrates as described 
in “Materials and Methods.” Six major proteins, of 209 
121, 76, 72, 56, and 43 kDa, were visible in the stained gel 
(lane 2). Among them, 3 protein bands, of 121, 76, and 72 
kDa, reacted with streptavidin-conjugated alkaline phos
phatase; therefore, they are annotated as 121-kDa SBP, 76- 
kDa SBP, and 72-kDa SBP (lane 3).

Table 2 shows the results of analyses of partial amino 
acid sequencing and the homology search in databases for 
the peptide fragments obtained by V8 proteinase digestion. 
A fragment of 121-kDa SBP was 100% identical to zebra- 
fish, human, and mouse PCases; a fragment of 76-kDa SBP 
was 100% identical to MCCase from human and mouse; 
and a fragment of 72-kDa SBP was 90% identical to human 
and mouse PCCase. According to the molecular mass, the 
56-kDa protein band was considered to be a mixture of 
non-biotin-containing subunits of MCCase and PCCase 
(Oei and Robinson, 1985). The 209-kDa and 43-kDa pro
teins were not identified in this study.

Marker
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Figure 1. Isolation and detection of biotin-containing proteins from 
fish skeletal muscle tissue. Avidin-binding proteins obtained from 
skeletal muscle tissue of red seabream were separated by SDS-PAGE, 
electroblotted onto PVDF membrane, and either stained with Brilliant 
Blue R-250 (lane 2) or processed for detection of biotin-containing 
proteins using streptavidin-conjugated alkaline phosphatase with 
NBT and BCIP as substrates (lane 3). Brilliant Blue-stained molecular 
mass markers are shown in lane 1. Major protein bands in lane 2 are 
annotated at 43, 56, 72, 78,121, and 209 kDa. The SBP bands in lane 3 
are protein bands that reacted with the streptavidin conjugate.

Cloning of cDNAs Encoding the Biotin-Containing 
Subunit of MCCase (MCCC1 )

A partial nucleotide sequence of 949 nucleotides of red 
seabream cDNA encoding 316 amino acids (AB081831) 
was obtained by RT-PCR with a forward primer, MCCC1- 
Fa, and a reverse primer, MCCCl-Ra. 5’ RACE was per
formed to obtain the 5’ end of cDNA sequence using a 
gene-specific reverse primer, MCCCl-Rb, and the adapter 
primer. Sequences assembled from these RT-PCR products 
revealed a cDNA of 2140 nucleotides. 3’ RACE was then 
performed using the tag primer and a gene-specific primer, 
MCCCl-Fb, and furnished a 2109 nucleotide-long 3’ se
quence containing the stop codon and the canonical poly 
(A) signal (5’-aataaa-3’j, which was also polyadenylated at 
the 3’ end. The compiled sequence for red seabream

MCCC1 was 4249 nucleotides long, and it was deposited in 
the database (AB100429). This full-length cDNA sequence 
contained a canonical translation initiation motif, [a/ 
gjnnatgg (Kozak, 1999), at 185 to 191, with the initiating 
methionine beginning at 188 and a stop codon occurring at 
2339. This defined an open reading frame of 2151 nucle
otides that putatively encoded a polypeptide of 717 amino 
acid residues. An in-frame stop codon at base 12 occurs 
upstream of the putative initiating methionine, consistent 
with the methionine codon at 188 being identified as the 
true initiating methionine and the recovered 5’ sequences 
as the 5’-untranslated region (UTR). The partial amino 
acid sequences of V8 fragments (Table 2: E-XQVF- 
GDMHG) of the 76-kDa bio tin-containing protein, along 
with the cleavage site E for V8 proteinase, were also located 
in the encoded amino acid sequence at 925 to 952.
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Table 2. Identification of SBP by Partial Protein Sequencing

SBP (kDA) V8 fragment (kDa) Sequence Identification Identity (%) Protein ID Species

121 15 NEIPGGQYTN PCase 100 AF295372 Zebrafish
L09192 Mouse
BC011617 Human

76 25 XQVFGDMHG MCCase 100 BAA99407 Human
72 27 AAPIGYPVMI PCCase 90 FXM 049016 Human

“Molecular masses of SBP were calculated from the results shown in Figure 1.

Figure 2 shows a comparison of the amino acid se
quences between the encoded polypeptide and MCCases 
from different organisms. All of the hallmarks for MCCase 
were present: CPSase L-chain domain (37-149), CPSase L- 
chain D2 domain (152-267), biotin carboxylase c domain 
(372-479), biotin lipoyl biotin requiring enzyme domain 
(640-692), biotin-binding motif (AMKME), and the 
binding site (K); D-Ala D-Ala ligase domain (135-327), 
which is a component of D-Ala-D-Ala ligase enzymes 
(EG6.3.2.4).

The overall homologies of the red seabream protein 
to the biotin-containing subunits of MCCases were 73% 
to mouse (Mus musculus), 71% to human (Homo sapiens), 
57% to mosquito (Anopheles gambiae str.), 56% to fruit 
fly (Drosophila melanogaster), and 47% to Arabidopsis 
(Arabidopsis thaliana), while low overall homologies 
(40%) to the biotin containing subunit of PCCases from 
human (XM_049016) and mouse (NM_144844) were 
obtained. There was also 49% overall homology between 
the red seabream protein and a biotin-containing car- 
bamoyl-phosphate synthase L chain from a nematode 
(Caenorhabditis elegans (NP_501777).

Cloning of cDNA Encoding the Non-Biotin- 
Containing Subunit of MCCase (MCCC2)

We also cloned a cDNA fragment encoding most of the 
coding sequence of the non-biotin-containing subunit of 
MCCase, MCCC2 (MCCB), by RT-PCR. A partial nucleo
tide sequence of 595 nucleotides of red seabream cDNA 
encoding 198 amino acids was obtained by RT-PCR with 
forward primer MCCC2-Fa and a reverse primer MCCC2- 
Ra, which were derived from conserved MCCC2 sequences 
in human (AB029826) and Arabidopsis (AF059510). 5’ 
RACE PCR using a gene-specific reverse primer, MCCC2- 
Rb, and the adapter primer was also performed to recover a 
complete 5’ sequence including the start codon, and the

compiled sequence of 1361 bp was obtained and deposited 
in the GenBank database (AB099519). The initiating 
methionine codon was found at nucleotides 48 to 50, and 
the mRNA encoded 438 amino acid residues. The encoded 
amino acid sequence is highly homologous to the non- 
biotin-containing subunit of MCCases from human, 
mouse, insects, bacteria, and plant, and these are compared 
in Figure 3. This red seabream protein contained a com
plete domain characteristic of MCCC2, AccD for acetyl- 
CoA carboxylase ß subunit (COG0777) at 81 to 255. In 
addition, other essential domains for MCCC2 were found: 
the a  and ß subunits of carboxyltransferase domain 
(COG4799, 40-438); and the carboxyltransferase domain 
(pfam01039, 61-437). When the red seabream protein was 
compared with the non-biotin-containing subunits of 
PCCases from human and mouse, there were conserved 
amino acid residues but less homology to those for 
MCCC2. Overall homologies to human, fly, mosquito, 
Agrobacterium, and Arabidopsis were 80%, 69%, 68%, 72%,

 ►
Figure 2. Comparison of amino acid sequences of MCCC1 between 
red seabream and other organisms. The deduced amino acid 
sequence derived from the coding sequence of the red seabream 
cDNA (AB097824) was compared with the MCCC1 amino acid 
sequence of mouse (NP_076133), human (BAA99407), mosquito 
(EAA14349), fruit fly (NP_651896), nematode (NP_501777), and 
Arabidopsis (Q42523). The motif representing biotin binding is 
boxed. Genus and species abbreviations: red seabream (Pgm), 
human (Hsap), mouse (Mmus), mosquito (Agam), fruit fly (Dmel), 
nematode (Cele), and Arabidopsis (Athal). Dashes represent gaps 
inserted by the program to optimize the alignment. Domains 
identified are also shown as shaded areas: D-Ala D-Ala ligase biotin- 
requiring enzymes, carbamoyl-phosphate synthase (CPSase), phos- 
phoribosylglycinamide synthetase (GARS). Asterisks and dots below 
the peptide sequence rows indicate completely matched and similar 
amino acid residues, respectively.
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pfam00289, CPSase L c h a in  
Dgm i  : ------------------------- m aa v ilsfptlbso^  ct[qkljSW]í <rgvrlvsg- g \ag-  - R- -
Mnus 1 : MAAA- - -AL-LAAVDRNQL-RFVPILL- - - I^PREW TMOim^GIT-P3G- - S- -
HSap 1 : MAAASAVSVIXjVAAEEMM-HRLPSLL- - - IPPRIWVWRQKIMCfriA-TGR- -N- -
¿gam 1 : ------------------------------------------ LCPQRSRR- EATT CSNA- -S-QKWHRQ- INKILIAHRCEIACRVlv^^
Drrel 1 : --------------------------------------------M-YÄPT ,T PNFHÄNÄ - FHATFAS - PKV- - RP- lS R lL 1 ^4 R G ^¿ rf3 ^P lA P K H 3 í^
Cfele 1:------------------------------------------------- !CGVFQKRCASIAPLIRPIQRyEVMRŒIMÏ̂ î OTRK3î43IEÎ VIîSÊ Î SLFVK
A t a l  1 : ---------------------------------- M6M''fIVW¿IPRNVRRKtH£^ SGSASMKFKEQCIEKIhVANRí^II¿CRIMRIAKRXJ3IQIVAWSIIM)j^SI13VK

pfam02786.6, CPSase L D2,
igm 80 :MADEAYHIC^PPSQQ5YLCMEKyDäÄKK£G^AVHPGY<mJ£EN l£^^
Mnus 87 :MMJ^Y^<3BMSQQSYÏAEm8®KSSWCfiïHR35KMÖ0ME^^
Hsap 91 :im)EAYSIGPAPSQQSYL£MEm<37AK2SAA2AIHP333E]lSENMEFAEI£^^
¿gam 67 :IÄNER^GEftÄgQQSXIH30iaiÄßKKKXQÄIHF3XGK^^
Dmel 69 :IADESYWG£AASSASYI£GEIHXDIMRSG&QAIHF3Y<3ELSE£VEFAELCX^
Oele 61 : KAPKAYHI^PIAAESYHMmBíSAEFSGAQAIHK^OFLSH^
At a l  80 : S¿DE^RIQPPS¿RI^YI^GRn^MEAAAFaD^^AIHP3Y<^ i^i^F¿(gjC^SGLTE^(M iASAIIO»ODKSASKRIMC^AjVPLVPSYH!GFÍSg)ID 

*  *  * * *  *  * * * * * * * * * > # * ' ' '  * * * * * * * * _ * *  ** * * *   ̂ * * *  _* ^

Bgm
Mnus
Hsap
¿gam
Dmel
Oele
A ta l

▼ATP b in d in g  s i t e  Œ)2b in d in q  s i t e  ▼
179
186'; a^ŒHZOQGYPVMIKA  ̂33GGKG® IVK^RES^I£SARR-^E^SFMI)¿I^ÍEE?PraPRHVE^QVKÍXMmVYIÍÍ RDŒ VQRFHQKIIE
190 : om M m m m nom  ssœ&cm rvRsBQE®Q0QLËsai&~EAï<ï<SÊ^^ g r æ  v q r rh ^ c i i e
166 :KIK3îMÎŒŒPïKn(AVE 333Œ ÏM- IftE'IEACSyiEMI^SARr-ESEBAK23S¿MLIJ^YVF£PEHyEVS^  ̂ IäX£ tfQEKHQKÏIE
168 : zx Q m m iG m M im ^  w c m m ?  im fm M m M m œ ~ æ ^ w œ & s v u m m ® m m jç w w Q m m y jM  rd cs v q rrb q k iie  
160 :M 1<kksaeigypvm u(av\ cacek m  mc¿ v q rrh q riie
179 : ÎÂSEAEKIGypiI XKTO^^^^^IVQSGil^ADSITOAQR-PAAASraTt^bi^KyiTBPRHIEVQIEQDraOMiïLyE^^^VQPPH^I IE

* * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fgm 2 7 7 : E & B 5 ^ S e E M Î & K E i G ® Â Â ÿ K f c S K A W ^ ^  — ........CT2LVEM$MAA2EEL
Mnus 284 : E¿PAPCINPEVPRKt^¿ñyPAAKAVKYVGA2IV£FIMD^i®í- FYEMH^STIPLQVSîEVlQCrT--------------------------- C^LVEWÇOïIA&mi
Hsap 288 : E¿PAPGIKE^RKKlt$AAVRMKA\OTv^YllVEPIHlSK}^-FŒMEHSTIRIX̂ SHPV^XĤ IIT-  .- - -G m h V m M O m m i
¿gam 264 :E A P A P (^E E L Í^ lJ3 E A A V R ¿¿K A W Y y G A 3 IV ^IID K E D L £ F H M 3 V ^^--------------------------GTOLVEWQIKVÂ2ŒRL
Dmel 2 6 6 : E A F A F G ^ E D L R F E j Y 3 A A V R A A K A V i 3 W 3 ¿ G ^ .................................... C^LYEWQIRIAA^PL
Oele 258 :EAPAKMHDIPVKIi3E:iAyRAAAÄVGYra¥OI^M?IMDP8G^-YMIÏÆtfT^^
A ta l 277 : EAP¿PîH!SEKFP¿^Œi3QMVS¿¿PAVGYM¿CíIV^IVDlESDQFYEMEM^^EIJQVEHP71B t̂P^3(PIJV‘- -E -..............................WQIÍ3ANGEFL

* * * _ * _ _  *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  _ * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  * _   * *  *  * *

pfam 02785.6 , B ic tin _ c a rb _ C  
Pgm 358. FLD213IILSC3tSFEARIYAEEPNM3FL-P3A3FmtLSm>FDQHmVEnt3/RDGDEVSÄH¥DIMIA^^
Mnus 365 • PLSQEEIPLQGHAEE&RIYA£i¡Dñ3£MMPG&M&HL£HP&&I!X4Sl£^^
Hsap 369 : PLSQEEITDQGHAFEA^ PUAGPLVHLCTPRADPSIRIEIGVRO^Dl^SVHYDJMAKLWP^
¿gam 346 :
D uel 348 MjQSEITRF£HAEESRIYAENPRQ^-P33fíPmYLS^PSNíM?yE2tM^
O ele 356.PlJtQSEIPIiramEECRVls&EDîFJ33AFMTO3TO~Y~VDFPEimiDiGVV^
A ta l  359 : PLSQSEVH^ISGHAEEARIY¿fítMl(GPIr- PA£Rl\ÆMtYIlP^VâPSV]MîIlA/ËQ3DTySMHYDiMIAK^^

* .  *  . .  . * * . * * „ * . * * * _    * ^ * * *  _ * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *   ̂ . * . . . *  *  * .  . *

Bgm 456 : IDHuLSI^GHPEFE¿GÍTmSFIPgíYADIFFIPKAPSGEITW--------QPA-IiC-----LVLQER- -RH1QEFIQŒSIDPFS-P-P3SSSGWE^SNIQFI^
Mnus 463 :VDFLimS^ W m m m D F l% Q m D U ^ H SnÆ E SV C -------- QPA-LG-----LILKEK- -EMISÄF10LHIQDQFS-P-FSESSGKRLJSIISYTEN
Hsap 467 : roFEIMjSGBPEFKAGOTM------------------- iLSRKÄÄÄKESLC--------QAA-LG- - -LILKEK- - AMIDTFIliQAHDQFS- P- FSSSSGRRIWISYTRN
¿gam 444 : HlFIiaXARHEHFt£^^------------------------------- PATKWQ------- M-A-IA- - -HUJIER- -V- - QSGASLOAKTQG- P- FDVEYGERPNYFVPRS
Dnel 446 : INELIDy^SÖPEFQIAtMï^^-------------------- IISPQQVSQ------- A-A-LA-- -LVLNEL QAAFRraíKDQD-P-FVAlPNñRTM'SL^
O ele 452 : ZDF^RíMAHP^AAWYlDFÍPmQKELFAESETPAEIYVESAVA-H- - ALA--------ALQKS DA3VPQNLS FFRMNLSPKYIFKI
A ta l  457 : IÎ^MjQKLASHK^AV?3WRIHFIEitHKSDLEADESNPAATE\/A!H(AVKHSAALVAACISTIEHSTWblESNHGKVPSIWYSNPPFRVHHEAK(?nELEWN

*.. .. . . *  *

Fgm----- 542 : MILQ-------- VOTKVDWWYNKD-GSYT- -NQIGEEVHHVItXIVEiyEÍDjASFljHCS-VNGVKSRPKLVILÍBTVHLFSTEGSAEVSVPVPKYTiftA
Mnus 549 :MILR-------- SC3<SDIVmVIYHRD-GSYD--M ^Tim SFm j^l£SED3ETYLKSS- IHGTARECSKFILiLIlTIVHLFSMEG P7PKYLSP
Hsap 553:MILK----------- IXIKNtM\IAVIYNHD-GSYS- -M3IEDK1IPQVIjCMjYSEXXCIYLKCS-VNG7ASKAKLIIIENTEYIíFSKBGSIEIDIPVPKYIjSS
¿gam 527 : IKIK-------- VGAMEHIVTIEIiro-ŒYS--WVŒKENMKraM^YAinMlEiraBGHVSŒ^WSC™[SLFDE-----------------PRFLVT
Dnel 528 : YDLK-------- ÄNEKVYSVAVKFDGE-EMQ- - - IQVI^raiWQpAKVEI^QDGSRLKIRANINSNVTIYI^IDGISVSIl^ESGKyDFEVaQPKFL^
Cfele 531 : - -D—-GKDVS—-IRFDSDSI^WSYIX^SYETI^IIQDIES'IlIXKFICFTLEAfOyMSIVVKNLG-NSIM- - -VN-GV3QNEYEIPQ-IH------- ET
A tal 556 : NEŒCIŒNLISLCVRYQEDGSYLIEE-GNDSPSIELR-VIR¿CKCD- - FRVEA¿GLSMIWSIA¿YLKDGYKHIHIWH3SEHHQEKQKVGIEESEDEEG

pfam00364 b io tin JL ip o y l
EÇm 629 :VSGSGAQQGAV---------Ä M ö r a K V f t f iö ^ ^
Mnus 636 iVSÄBGAQQGIT---------AEMIJCm:EKVEVK?m$^^
Hsap 640 :VSSQEigCGPL---------ATOSínEKVFVK^^
¿gam 605 :ESSME-GVBAS------SVTAH4PGtfIDKLFVKPŒ3^^
Dmel 615:QC33QLGAVGSR-------W -¿lW C II£^V K K O <yK K G S^ :
Oele 610 : FDSLSG3AAS-HSA- -V-ÄEMP0IIEKIEA/KP3EQl7TIG^^V\M]pMí^^ 
A ta l 651 :VQHRISSEISSHPPGITVAEMA^VVKVIWHKEAK^1QGÇ|PIIâm&m&Ez

b i o t i n  binding, s i t e  
'^M^SC^^KVFf^ûSQAM^HAALVELEEEAEVEJŒGSSSK 717

mK¿PKDGRIKKVFF^GAQANRHAPLVEFEEEESDK-------------717
mKSPmCIVKKVFYREGAQANRHTPLVEFEEEESDKRESE- - - 725
aVLKañKDGVVKMPNS^^  681
ÍILKAPfraTIKSIOGAAGIWAKGAAVriFVDEEV^------------- 698

IP A F F D S IV E H m cm ^V I^  EA---------------------688
üNKAPSS3SI( ÎJKVKAGQQViaDGSALFRIKG---------------------734

Figure 2.
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Pgm 1
Hsap 1
Agt 1
Son 1
Agam 1
Dmel 1

—MLLRTARP-WLV-RŒSLPP-------- AC-SRSYYADKVÄRLGSQPDKQSSEY 43
 MiÄAVLRL-ALRPCARASPAGPRAYHGDSVASLGTQPDLGSALY 42
-------------------------------------------------------------MK—LTSSLNRDP-AF 13
 mtq- lssrinarsdef 15

TRELZ\KIHIIRTDSPVRCEPRPPRTKKASSiyiLSKA-PSIJLS-LTRA/HHGSVZWVLG7-RSVHISEANVLPTEVMRQSZ\EF 76 
-------------------------------------------------------------^I^R~]^-LFRSSSVmiSQVRU^GDAWLHSEVDKQSAEY 41

AocD
Pgm 44 : QE^RMKVLVDELKNRTEKTKIJlGŒKARRniTSR^m^ 123
Hsap 43 : QENYKQyiKALVISŒlî^VEHIKI£GGEKARALHISFG$3^PI$3^^ 122
A gt 14 : TAllAAHyiSGLVEDlRGHVEKISKGGGDKARERHLjSFGÍíCÍX&I’& i^ ^  92
Son 16 : P7\KSDgyi?\ÂLVÂDLKTKLABŒELG3GETOI£RHLSFOaiLPRQi^/E^01I£lAGSPFT<EI SQEAñ£EVYDE£IVPAAG-IIAG 94
Agam 77 : KENYGQYINELVVISLLKRVTQEVIAGGGPEAIKRHTSKGi&L&Í^Kl^  ̂ 156
Dmel 42 : KEltM^EMASLVGDLRHFTSQvG^GGGQKAIERHTSRGKLLAREKQSÍT 1 IJlKGSPFliEIGSÂIAŒELYGEEVVKSGGIVTG 121

*■ ** *  ̂ ***  ̂ "k k ^kk ^k k k _ k "k "k * . * * . * . . *  * k k

Pgm 124:IGRVSG7En7IVAM3ATVKGGmFVIYB™LEA^^ 203
Hsap 1 2 3 : ï( 3 W 8 S f ê a 4 m * m W K 8 G ^  202
A gt 93 : ÍGFVAí3kE£V!ÍVA£IM!VK(MM1?LTO&HtR^^ 172
Son 9 5 : I i^ 3 < S tf iD ^ :O ^ T V K G C ^  174
Agam 157 : ÎC^VQGVEH/ÏVAÎ^TVKIOT^PÏTVKRKÏ^Q^^ 236
Dmel 122 : VGRVCGÏ!EHLWAM!MVKQSSY¥PITVK£ŒÏLRAQEIA£33^^ 201

kkk k kk kkkkkkkkk  kkk kkkk kkkkkk k k kk k k k kk k k k kk k kkkk kkkk  kkkkk  k

Pgrci 204:SK3&9GP22!fl®*3SCa®GC3!0TO«&ie¡3nVBí53^^ 283
Hsap 2 0 3 :S & 8 ^ S K A Í‘í33C!3&áGáWK3MMÍ!K&Bí$^^ 282
pgt ii3 :m ^m m m ^rm m xvm rncßm m ^m ^m m m c^vsm 3ia^im sR Q ßG m H im D D m  252
Son 1 7 5 :M ^ £ ^ W M 3 X T & 3 6 & O T 4 l l3 « ^ n V í3 J Q ! 3 ! O H ^  254
Agam 237:ia^EQOS7VtCSCrÂGGÎ!iïWàMSDEBIIÎ3<K33TIHIÂG^VKaM^WSaEI)IGGaDiœRTSGVTEHYAVDDEH 316 
D n el 2 0 2 :IO £ e Q a 3 y V M 3 S m « 3 & W ß i!m D ;E S irV R ^ ^  281

kkkkkkk  _ kkkkkkkkkkk   ̂k _  ̂ _ kk  ̂ kkkkkk^kkkkkkkkkkk  kkkk kkkkk k kkk kk k k k

Pgm 284:ALHLARPAVRSLNYRKN--------------IEVTTEPTEA------------------- PLYPA-DELYGIVGDNLKRNFDVREVIARIVDGS 343
Hsap 283 :ALHLTRKVVRNLNYQKK--------- LDVT— IEPSE---------------------EPL-FPADELYGIVGANLKRSFDVREVIARIVDGS 342
A gt 253 :ALSLTRRIVSTLNRRKQVE----- LDIREEVE---------------------------- PL-YPADELYGIVPSDTRKPEEVREIIARLVDGS 312
Son 255 :ALELARRAVSRLNHQKEIT----- LRLSP-VK---------------------------- PPKFDISELYGIVGrDLKKPFDVKEVIARIVDDS 314
Agam 317 :ALYIARQVVKflLM^PGSASYNE-IAGSSTATIvMAREGLTFlGr-DPEPPQYPATDLYGTVGSNLTKTFDVREVIARIVDGS 394 
Dmel 282 :ALYlV\RQWSNimSATNSYNDQIMlSSQ7NFQTATPPS-AVEE--P-RYEAEELYGIVGPNLTKSFDVREVIARIVDGS 357

kk k ^k k kk  ̂ k kkkkk k k k  kkk kk k

Pgm 344 : KEDEFE<AFYGDllVTGFSRrFGYPVGIia^GVLFSESAKKGTHFIEIjCCC»NIPLIFLCHITGEyiVGREYEAGGIAKDG 423 
Hsap 343 : RETEFKAFYGDITVTGFARIFGYPVGIVa^GVLFSESÂKKGIHFVQIjCCÇBNIPLLFLaNiITGfMVGREYEAEGIT^KDG 422 
A gt 313 : QEDEFE<ALYGTT1jVCGEAHIHGYPVGIIAI^GILFSESALKGAHE1EIjCG^GIPLVFLQSIITGEMVGKAYEAGGI7\KDG 3 92 
Son 315 : DFDEFFANYGATLVCGEARIHGYPVGIVANNGILESESAQKGAHFIErjCCC^KrPLLFLa^ITGEMVGKKYEHEGIAKHG 3 94 
Agam 395: RFTEFKîŒYGETWCGYAPLYG2LVGIV(OTGVLESESALKGAHFIQIjCAa<RIPLLFLa^ITGFMVGRDAEAGGIAKÎ'JG 474 
Dmel 358 : RFTEFKECLYGETTjVCGEAKLYGHWGIVGSINGVLFSESALKGAHFIQIjCACítKIPLVFLQSÍITGEIYVGRDAEANGIAKNG 437

k k k k ' kk k ^k^k^ k  ̂ ^kkk  ̂ ^kkk ^kkkkkk k k mkk kk k kkk k kkkkkkkkkk  k kkkk  k

Pgm 42 4 : AKMVTAVACANVPKM-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------438
Hsap 423 :AKMVAAVAGAQVPKITLIIGGSYGAGNYGMCGRAYSPRFLYIWPNARISVPOSBQAAIIVLATITKCQRAREGKQESSADE 502 
A gt 393 :AKLVTAVZ\SAKVPKFTVIIGGSEXÂ(^ayCGRAYSPRELVM™ARISVM3GB2AASVLAQIRRDGIEADŒHWSKEGE 472 
Son 3 9 5 :AJ<MVTAVS2AlIVPKFTVIIGGSYGAGNYGyCGRAFEPTMMlAMA[EîsIAlü:SVN03B2AAGVLATVRRrXÎLARKŒEWSAlIDE 474 
Agam 475 :AKMVTAVACANVPKLTLIIGGSYGAGNYGyCGRAYSPRFLYMWPNSRISVlyniSQAACA/IAQITEEQYRRT(3^EMIEEl[G 554 
Dmel 438 :ARMVTAVACAOTPKFTVIIGGSYGA(^G^GRAYSPRFLYMä™SRISVMGGTQAANVMAQITEDQRKRAC^EEGEEEA 517

k k k k k  k k k k

Pgm 438 :-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  438
Hsap 503:AALKEPIIKE<FEEEGSIPYYSSARVWDDGIIDPAETRLVLGLSFSZ\ALNAPIEKrDFGIFPM 563
Agt 473 : EAFKQPIREKYEREGHFYYASARLWDDGIIDPKraRLVIGLGLSAAINAPIEPTRFGIFRM 533
Son 475 : KAFKAPI IAQYDKEGHPYHASARLWDDGIIDPAÇTRDWG1ALSAALNAPIEDTRFGVFRM 535
Agam 555 iNRIKAPIVQQFEAEGSPYYSTAPLWDDGIIDPVUTPRVLGLSLQAAMlPVGETRPGVFPM 615
Linel 518:QKLKZ\PIVEMEEAEGSFYYSTARLWDDGIIDPAOTRQILGLSLKAAIMÍAC^ETKEGVFPM 578

Figure 3. Alignment of MCCC2 from red seabream and from terium tumefaciens str (NP_533975), were also included for this
other organisms. The deduced amino acid sequence derived from comparison. AccD, the characteristic domain for acetyl-CoA
the partial coding sequence of the red seabream protein obtained carboxylase ß subunit (COG0777), is shaded. Asterisks and dots
in this study (AB099519) compared with the MCCC2 amino acid below the peptide sequence rows indicate completely matched and
sequence of human (NP_071415), fruit fly (NP_652724), mosquito similar amino acid residues, respectively. Genus and species
(EAA07889), and Arabidopsis (AF059511). MCCC2 from 2 abbreviations are as in Figure 2, except Agt is Agrobacterium; Son,
bacteria, Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 (NP_717504) and Agrobac- Shewanella.
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and 61%, respectively, yet overall homology was distinctly 
low (40%) to the non-biotin-containing subunit of PCCase 
in human (NM_000532) and mouse (NM_025835), which 
is a biotin-requiring enzyme family closely related to 
MCCases.

Cloning of cDNA Encoding PCase

A cDNA fragment was obtained by RT-PCR using forward 
primer PC-Fa and reverse primer PC-Ra, which was based 
on the zebrafish sequence for PCase (AF295372). It was 
subcloned, sequenced, and shown to be 880 nucleotides 
long. The 3’ region was obtained by RT-PCR using a gene- 
specific primer based on this sequence, PC-Fc, and the tag 
primer. RT-RCR was also performed using a forward pri
mer based on the zebrafish PCase sequence (AF295372), 
PC-Fb, and a reverse primer designed from the seabream 
cDNA obtained above, PC-Rb. We thus identified a 3170- 
nucleotides sequence encoding a polypeptide of 1029 
amino acid residues highly homologous to zebrafish PCase, 
and the compiled sequence was deposited in the Genbank 
database (AB081832).

To obtain the complete 5’ sequence for red seabream 
PC, 5’ RACE was performed using a gene-specific primer 
based on the cDNA sequence, PC-Rc, and the adapter 
primer. We thus obtained the complete coding sequence of 
red seabream PCase and deposited it in the GenBank 
database (AB086371). This sequence was 4010 bp long with 
an open reading frame from 389 to 3928 encoding a 
polypeptide of 1179 amino acid residues. This encoded 
polypeptide was highly homologous to PCases from ze
brafish (AAG37836), human (JC2460), mouse (A47255), 
chicken (AAM92771), and a nematode (NP_505977), as 
shown in Figure 4. All of the important conserved domains 
for PCases were also found in the red seabream protein: 
CPSase L chain (36-149), CPSase-L 02 (151-364), biotin 
carboxylase c domain (375-482), HMGL-like domain 
(569-733), pyravate carboxylase conserved domain (861— 
1069), and biotin-binding domain (1109-1177). The bio- 
tin-binding motif (AMKME) from 1142 to 1146 with the 
biotin-binding site (lysine) at 1144, and D-Ala-D-Ala ligase 
(EC:6.3.2.4) domain were also found (151-326), as in 
MCCC1. The partial N-terminal sequence of a V8 pro
teinase fragment of the 121-kDa bio tin-containing protein 
(Table 2) was found from 864 to 873 including the cleaving 
site E at 863 (including white letters in black box: ENE- 
IPGGQYTN, with the first E being the cleavage site for V8 
proteinase).

Phylogenetic Trees for MCCase Subunits and PCase 
in Various Organisms

Figure 5 shows phylogenetic trees for proteins MCCC1, 
MCCC2, and PC. There were 4 distinct classes of MCCC1 
and MCCC2 consistent with evolution of these organisms:
i.e., insects, vertebrates, nematode, and plant. The red 
seabream proteins were close to those in mammals, and fit 
in well with vertebrate MCCC1 and MCCC2. As expected, 
the plant orthologs were the most distant from any of the 
others presented here.

Red seabream PCase was most homologous to zebra
fish PCase (89%), highly homologous to mammalian 
(82%) and avian (77%) PCases, and more distant from a 
nematode PCase (67%). There was a deviation between fish 
and bird PCases from their typical phylogeny, suggesting a 
novel functional evolution in birds.

Expression Analysis of Genes Encoding PCase and 
Biotin-Containing and Non-Biotin-Containing 
MCCase Subunits

Figure 6 shows transcript abundance of the different genes 
using total RNA isolated from various organs of red seab
ream blotted onto a nylon membrane and probed succes
sively with MCCC1, MCCC2, and PC. In all panel lanes 
represent total RNA from heart, liver, spleen, muscle, and 
ovary. Molecular markers and the total RNA from heart 
electrophoresed under the same conditions are also shown.

D is c u s s io n

In the present study we isolated cDNAs encoding 2 
important bio tin-containing mitochondrial enzymes, 
MCCase and PCase, in a commercially important fish, red 
seabream (Pagrus major). For MCCase we determined the 
complete cDNA sequence for the biotin-containing subunit 
(.MCCC1 or MCCA), which is essential for the catalytic role. 
The overall homologies of the biotin-containing subunits 
of MCCases were high to mammals (71%-73%) and other 
lower animals (56%-57%), but only 47% to plant, as ex
pected. In addition, all of the hallmarks for MCCase 
including the biotin-binding site (K) and motif (AMKME) 
were present. However, the homology of red seabream 
MCCC1 was only 47% to mammalian PCC1, which is a 
paralogous gene to MCCC1 with a very similar domain 
structure. These results justify our assignment of the red
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Fgm
D eer
Hsap
Mms
Ggal
G ele

Fgm
D rer
Hsap
Mrns
Ggal
G ele

Rjm
D rer
Hsap
Milis
Ggal
G ele

Pgm
Drer
Hsap
Mms
Ggal
G ele

CPSase-L Chain pfam 00289.6 
1 : M-L- SYAV-V- ROGajXlAVKRAClZLSRIAHK - PQN- EYRPIKK!íM¿£M&&IAERVÍ;PAC11íXG1R1VAWSEC^^
1 : MT ,T ,-HT GG-S-RAKTCTT T .TRRAGT .FCRSÄHT S-SQTT HWTKKVMTOMRt^ATHWRACnW GTîmffiWSFq7IQ^^gKM)FAYTH(^ŒxSP^"YTHTPDT 
1 : M-L-KFRT-V-H3GHRIjLGIRRTSTAPAASFÍW-í̂ -EYKPIKKVl̂ VAI?íRĈ MRyFRAĈ ^
1 : M-3>KPQfr-V-HOGaiai£a/RRSSâ PWASEW-Î EXKMKKVMffiMK3E[ÄIRB̂ ^
1 : - -MSQLCV-P-ïm̂ ALLGAWRLIMM’FGSV-RSAS-CQPŒKyLVaNRGEL̂ ^
1 : ----------- MRESRIPPIFANWRQ^ —KSMitëKKGEIAÏKVÏfctomiflQ^^** ************** *** #

CPSase-L 02pfam 02786.6
* *  *  * * * * * * # * * * * * * * _*  * *  * *  * * *

ÄEP b in d in g  s i t e
103 :
105 : 300GRGK RWRNY
103 : IKÜAKEM&DAVHPS&GRiSERADI^OT&SVmGP^^ ägOGB® RWHSY
103 : ÎKW^KEHG\OM3PG!KFLSERM35AQACXIlA3ViMGPS£EWRKM32C7E?®AIMAAGVPVVPGîDSPlSSIitEAHEFSMKlFPIIFKM^ GOOGB® RYVHSY
103 : 3333^  bav rgp

98 : O TK LK EffiD m ffiG SG FT^ERiO TÄ A & ße^I^G a^^ SSagËffi RRVDKL** ********** *** ** * * *  *  *  *  * * * * * * *  *  ■_ ***** g** ** *** _ *****
 ...... ...........................................................................................CD.zbindtai s i t e ..............................

211:1M £EEAQRAYSEALAAK20TlAM<Fi£lQ?ITOEVD2ICDKYGtfi/IHLYE| I ^ ^

211 REÄoflmiaicvwsiÄiftfiöffiKffi^^
211 :EHLEEïmPÂYSmAAFa^IÆVEmEm^EV0ID3X!YQKIIHLYS graiGRKHOKVVEIABñaHLIS^^
211 : c?^.i^FSRASS£ALAfigGD0AbF7EKiiv̂ RPRHiB3gxic^<HWW?£>YE
206 : EHTiÆPAgRî^S£ACA&K333gLFVEKîVERPF^EUt35]ICOM3F^^

 ̂* _ **  ̂  ̂ A ^* * *^****^*^*****^*^***** .* .***  _** ********^************* *  ̂*  ̂  ̂ * . . .* ..* * * .* * * * * * * * * *  *
B io tin  carboxylase  c  domain

319 : KHYFlli!VNSRLÇVEHIViliEIlt3CO/HÂQIiWCS)GR£^^
321 :KE!mM eBÎ#0ÏÎVm:i3ÏM OHÂaUfiVCB3RSM ELCMÇpaQING^
319 : KHYFI£VNSRI£V&tlV™:ilEmnLVH&GTHV£a^SLEOY3j*Q^

319 :KH¥FIEtöl£RL$/r&£VimiXS\m/QAQlX,VAAaa£LSm3LßgpSV^^
314 : NYYFDïVHÂI£jô\fl3fP7TE3!nXGyDL\Â^QIRI^^

* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * *  * * * * * *  *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  *  * * * * * * * *

Fgm 427 
D re r  429 
Hsap 427 
Mms 427 
Ggal 427 
O ele 422

Bgm 535 
D re r  537 
Hsap 535 
Mms 535 
Ggal 535 
G ele 530

:VKVIÂSGraLCOAS£mSRAIAE3iKVK3ramP£ï£NVI£^
: VK^/35^G®33flnE?G3^IÏO^HiRiiI^^mrR^K!!l3ffiP^31j^M^SÏsï^B^^ PVKAKESEVDPVIPSVSL
: VKVIAEOXHPTAATOtSRALAE£KVRGVKI£íIAEl<^^ FVKASPSPIDPWPAVPI
: VKVIAHGOTiPimxmSRAtAEBRVBGTKINima'MWQFÍAGIVDTOFrâ ^
:VR^B5Bm50ggaaaaM ^TiaiysaiaggK!îM i^
: VKVIASARWtFIWvAKhßRAlKKFRIRÖTKDTFCPFIJWIl&BSFIBASV^^ PYTPA***** *_ ** *** ** ******* ** *** __ ** *** **** ̂ ** * ******** *** * **** ** * *

HMGL-like dom ain pfam  00682.6 
: Œ)PPL-GFRDVLIHDGPEnFAKAVIAHQGI i IM X L T O C T O S ilÂ IR m H D U ^ S H A /H H ^ ^
: ŒPPL-GFREVLLHBGPBGFARAIRQHQGT .T1 MJmi43fflQgtb&IRVFmD:iJ{KLkP¥V&ftffSl^
: GPPPA-GFRDIIXRB3PEGFARAVRNHPGI ,t .T mnF^mjsiijawKmjUQamtmcmFSï^smMJsmüJïmFLYEŒmmjjmjMjimw^ 
: GPPPA-GFRDim^BGPEGFARAVRNHQGE LIM7lTE^AHQ£L£j&IRVR3i£XÎ{KIÂËYV&B&FHRIfSÎ4EH]tô^^
: GSPPE-GLRAVlJ^lBGPiY^ARÂLE^IR^ I  LXDHiriM)AHQSLLAIRVH11CiLAinABF7AHSLSPF£^^
: GAKPFTC3J3D\7LVQIO?TXi]FAKEVRSRPGCMITDŒTE4C!£HQSEXĵ  ̂ SPF7AQSFÎO^SLEtM3Cï̂ n ĵ3^RilHEC5^HL ÎIi?KlTHlIP^^

* * * * *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  * *  *  *  * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * *  * *  * *  *  * *  * * *

Fgm 642 :ÎI£GA^VGYÏWffÔ^Vï3<KMÆàa2N)GNEII42V£nSfH^^
D re r 644 : fflOmVGYIMPE^VEKFT3EVMEISG^IinMïDSLÏXÏÏFÎ^IIf34E!A#3AA3^^
Hsap 642 : IXÆG&mVGTOnfOTM/FKKlVAKENOTO/IT^yHiSUm^H^CIGME^^
Mms 642 : iXjRG&MVGYlIlÿpQflWFlô?C!iiVMFH3M^^ SYTTTÎTEO^fiftTKYfiî PWmzmm VPZCTTTT CTKnMAGr ,T ,KP
Ggal 642 : X15KGAI^VGYINYPïWIYRiCEVAAAItf3CŒÎ1lIFDAtMIiïMlXG^^
G ele 638 : bkRGAWïSïHINndPOWiyKFCEXAVIftOCft/IOTFDSbNY^

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ^  * * * *  ̂ **** ** ** *** * * * * * * * * *  ***** ***** * * * * * * *  ** ** * *** ****** * *

Fgm 750 : EASKLLIGALRDRFFDVPIHVHIHtlCACAGVAAMLACAEAGADWEVAVDSMAGMre SEYWEVAIOlYAProCTMMKSG
QASRLLIEALRDRFFDIPIHVHIHDTA3AGVAAMIAGAQAGADIVIVAVDSMA3MISQPSMGAIVAC7XGIKLDIGISIDKVFDY SEYWEVARGLYAPiHZOATMKSG 
TACnMLVSSLRDRFFDLPLHIHnilDISGAGVAAMLACAQAlADWD/AÂDSMSGNnSQFGMGAL  ̂
AACMjVSSUOTETELPŒIHIHDISGB<3JAÂÎMC»3RGaDWI^VDSM9GMIS^^
AAARHLVSSLRDRFFDurPIHVHlXIDIACAAlAILLAAANADADWIVAlO^OG^^ SEYWBGAlOlYÂAEDCIATMKSG

: EAAKLIdGADRDKFFDI PIHVHIHEnSGAGVAAtMCAKA^ADWEAAVD^SG^HSQPSiyGAJVASljQGIKHDrDGLiSLCDI SKYSAYV^STOQLYAPreCATTMKSG ***_*** * *̂_***** **  ̂ *_ * ' _* * * *  ** * * *_********** ** ** ** ** *** * *** * * *****
P y ru v a te  c a rb o x y la se  c o n se rv e d  dom ain pfam  02436.6 QÄDA

D rer 752 
Hsap 750 
Mms 750 
Ggal 750 
O ele 746: E

Fgm 858; 
D re r  860 ; 
Hsap 858: 
Mms 858: 
Ggal 858: 
G ele 854 :

NAIOTENEnK3QQYiI&ilEGAHSM3LGNKHlŒM(K&YiEAE$<I  ̂ HÎ3G1PEPFRS

NSDVYE2mB3GÇYmiŒÇâHSraJ3SKBïæVKKAraEA&lÇMI^^
íW ) ! lM B 3 C £ Y ÍN t í t f G a $ m j3 H K F Í£ m & ^ ^
NAI3/YKHEIFQGQYIMjGP3AFSI£Lĵ ^  IKVrPSSKWœLAQFM^fMjlPETLVDRZOXSPPKSVVE®Q3^VQ3PPY<3PPEPLPT
*  * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * *  *  * * *  *  * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  * * * *  * * *  *  * *  *  *  * * * * *  *

Pgm 966 : R y u g I£ R IK 3 ? P G ^

Hsap 966 :K\H101PR\fflSRPG£SLFPII)DQALEKELVDRB3SEVTPEEK[&AA^
Mms 966 : KVLfOÆîUIl)GRK3ASLPPDtiU(EEi3(DLIDRHGii^^
Ggal 966 : KVIl<DLPRVBCgHX3ASLFPIDFEALSQElj3aPD(GffH^ i ^ ^
G ele 962 : KVIiOCFK^ffiGRPGENAKFVDimViöZEEffiiBCSOTjSEEEM^SYSMFFIVH^EBnH^YGFVD^** . .*. .***★  *  ** ' *....* ★ . ... *. ..**.. . ***** *.. ****..*★.*.** ̂  ̂* mm ** " ** *

  B io t in  b in d in g  dom ain: pfam  00364 ▼ b i o t i n  b in d in g  s i t e
Fgm 1074 : REVFFELRH^LRFVLVKDIVAVIKIiMŒliPKA^KSIKGÎ^^ EE
D rer 1075 : REVFFFX103IPSVLVKDttAMKEMHFHPKALKD\flli^^ ÎKMH IV^^FlgGlISKMÍVHAGSST PGPDt.TT^TTT'
Hsap 1074 :RQVEPM2O2LRSILVKE0^AMKE>Hi4îPKALKDVKiQQI<3ÆMB3KyiDIKVySGAK\)^G^IjCVI£ IVVISF^E3IVR3^WlKE^ÎIlEGODLII¡E IE - 
Mms 1074 :RQVîTEL^O3Ii^ILVKDŒQAMKE^HFHPKÄO<DVKG0I¡G^^IB^^yIDIKVAA3D^i^QC>PIiC^bS ^ÎKMS IVVISB®C^Ri<VHVli<33TO^XDblXEIE- 
Ggal 1074 :REAE î̂ELro^LRSILVRr^QALKE^fM^PKÄDRSAKDQVGM5̂ÏR3SA/EViM(EŒA\®fíAPlJCVI£ ^MKME IWIMîiC33rVSRLHVRPC34SLB2ÎX)Ij-ÎMIE- 
O ele 1070 :REVElT)Il¡K3(^IRSIEV\®KEASKEIVlKPRALPC^M3iI<3ftPMK3^LEEKIÍKEíXIOTiCK^XJE:̂ ^  S^fII)SPIAßIVKÄIHAPQC5iKCSÄC3XiWBVEP

*  * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  * *  **  * *  * * * *  * *  *  *  *  * *  *  *

Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Comparison of amino acid sequences of PCases between 
red seabream and other organisms. The deduced amino acid 
sequence derived from the full coding sequence of the red seabream 
cDNA (AB097824) was compared with the PCases from zebrafish 
(AAG37836), human (JC2460), mouse (A47255), chicken 
(AAM92771), and a nematode (NP_505977). The motif representing 
biotin binding is boxed. Asterisks and dots below the peptide 
sequence rows indicate completely matched and similar amino acid 
residues, respectively. Genus and species abbreviations are as in 
Figure 2, except Ggal is chicken.

seabream cDNA obtained in the present study (AB 100429) 
as MCCC1. The fish MCCC1 shown here was the most 
similar to mouse MCCC1 in terms of both homology 
(73%) and length of encoded polypeptide (717 amino acid 
residues). Because the mRNA was 4300 nucleotides long 
according to the Northern blot (Figure 6), and which is 
very close to that predicted from the nucleotide sequence 
obtained in the present study (AB 100429), we presume that 
the sequence for red seabream MCCC1 obtained in the 
present study is full length. This is about 200 nucleotides 
longer than that in human (Obata et al., 2001).

Such a long 3’ UTR can often be found in fish gene 
transcripts, and it is sometimes difficult to obtain a full- 
length sequence of the 3’ UTR from fish (Gray et al., 2001). 
We also obtained most of the coding sequence of MCCC2 
containing the start codon. Although 438 amino acid res
idues were encoded by the cDNA fragment here, the en
coded polypeptide was highly homologous to MCCC2 in 
other organisms and especially to human (84% over 429 
amino acids overlap out of 438 amino acids) and 67% to 
71% homologous in other organisms, including the most 
distant species, Arabidopsis. Human MCCC2 encodes 563 
amino acid residues (Obata et al., 2001). However, when 
compared with the paralogous PCC2, even from mammals, 
the homology was only 35% to 37% in a 127 amino acid 
overlap with red seabream MCCC2. In addition, the mRNA 
hybridized with this red seabream cDNA was about 2400 
nucleotides long (Figure 6, B), which is close to the re
ported size of the full-length MCCC2 cDNA in human of 
2016 nucleotides (AB050049). The expression pattern was 
also exactly matched with that MCCC1 (Figure 6, A). These 
results strongly imply that the partial cDNA sequence ob
tained here corresponds to red seabream MCCC2.

PCase is composed of only one type of subunit, and the 
cDNA for the complete coding sequence of PCase in red 
seabream was obtained in the present study. In this
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Figure 5. Phylogenetic analysis of MCCC1, MCCC2, and PC in 
divergent species of organisms. A phylogenetic tree was constructed 
using UPGMA method in the alignment tool (GENETYX-WIN, 
Version 6.1.0). Genus and species abbreviations are as in Figures 2-4. 
Divergence distances calculated by GENETYX-WIN are shown on 
individual branches. A: The tree derived from amino acid sequence 
alignments of 2 vertebrate MCCC1 sequences from human 
(BAA99407) and mouse (NP_076133); 2 insects, fruit fly and 
mosquito; one lower animal, nematode; and one plant, Arabidopsis, 
and the red seabream MCCC1 obtained in this study (Pgm) is 
shown. B: The tree derived from partial amino acid sequence 
alignments of the red seabream MCCC2 (Pgm) is shown. 
Phylogenetic relations to a paralogous gene, PCCB, are also shown. 
Hsap-PCCB and Mmus-PCCB represent PCCB from human and 
mouse, respectively. C: The tree derived from amino acid sequence 
alignments in Figure 4 including the red seabream protein (Pgm) is 
shown.
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A  B C D

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5  RM

MCCC1 MCCC2 PC
Figure 6. Northern blotting analysis of MCCCl, MCCC2, and PC in 
red seabream organs. Total RNA isolated from various organs of red 
seabream was blotted and successively probed with 32P-labeled 
cDNAs for MCCCl (A), MCCC2 (B), and PC (C) as isolated and 
identified in this study. In all panels, the ethidium-bromide-stained 
gel showing total RNA from heart (lane 1), liver (lane 2), spleen (lane 
3), muscle (lane 4), and ovary (lane 5) is given. D: M indicates 
molecular markers (Hind III digest of X DNA) electrophoresed under 
the same conditions; R, ribosomal RNA from red seabream. 
Randomly primed 32P-labeled probe (specific activity, 1.0 X IO6 
cpm-pg-1) was hybridized for each probe. The mRNAs for MCCCl, 
MCCC2, and PC in the blots are 4300, 2400, and 6500 nucleotides 
long, respectively.

encoded polypeptide, all of the hallmarks for PCase were 
present. PCase mRNA in red seabream was a single tran
script of 6500 nucleotides according to the Northern blot 
(Figure 6, C). The cDNAs encoding PC were 3543 to 4000 
nucleotides long in zebrafish (Yoder and Litman, 2000) and 
virtually identical length in red seabream. In addition, both 
zebrafish and red seabream sequences lack the canonical 
poly(A) signal (aataaa). In humans a very similar length 
(4111-nucleotide) PC was also reported (NM_000920), and 
this human sequence contains the canonical poly(A) signal 
and is thought to be full length. However, considering that 
the mRNA was significantly longer (6500 nucleotides) in 
the Northern blot (Figure 6, C) than that predicted from 
the cDNA sequence (4010 nucleotides) in red seabream, we 
anticipate that the compiled cDNA sequence for PC may 
not be complete at its 3’ UTR.

Transcripts for both the biotin and non-biotin-con- 
taining subunits of MCCase were abundant in skeletal 
muscle and ovary, but only trace amounts were present in 
other organs (Figure 6A and B). In contrast, the more 
essential pyruvate carboxylase was expressed significantly in 
all organs except spleen. We do not know why the transcript 
levels for these nuclear-encoded, mitochondrial enzymes 
were so low in the spleen. PCase is one of the key enzymes to 
incorporate pyruvate into mitochondria, and its expression 
is more ubiquitous (being significantly expressed in liver

and highly in heart, muscle, and ovary) than that of MCCase 
subunits. In particular, PC transcripts were more abundant 
than MCCase subunit transcripts in heart, and may play an 
essential role in metabolizing pyruvate in heart. Extremely 
strong expression of MCCase in muscle and ovary indicates 
very active metabolism of amino acids in these organs, 
including active protein synthesis and degradation (Obata 
et al., 2001). This might be related to a physiologic factor 
such as laying eggs, which was occuring in the red seabream 
we used Northern blot analysis (Jitrapakdee et al., 1996) has 
shown that in mouse, PC mRNA is not expressed in spleen 
or skeletal muscle, while it is higher in liver, and except for 
spleen, this expression pattern in mouse organs is different 
from that in red seabream. Indeed, little or no expression of 
these biotin-dependent enzyme transcripts takes place, 
suggesting that protein turnover in heart, liver, and spleen 
might not be important in red seabream. However, 
expression and levels of these biotin-dependent enzymes 
may be affected by environmental and physiologic factors 
such as nutrition in mouse (Goldberg and Chang, 1978) and 
human (Murayama et al., 1997), and such factors should be 
considered in future studies.

We have previously reported protein bands reacting 
with a streptavidin-conjugated alkaline phosphatase in dif
ferent classes of organisms including plants, animals, and 
several fish species (Abe et al., 1992, 1996; Abe and Davies 
1995), and we identified some of them as the biotin-con- 
taining subunit of MCCase in a plant, Pisum sativum 
(AB075695, AB075695), and in human (Obata et al., 2001). 
We confirmed that the 76-kDa and 121-kDa biotin-con- 
taining proteins are a subunit of MCCase and a biotin- 
containing enzyme, PCase (Table 2), while homology 
searches for the partial amino acid sequence of the 72-kDa 
biotin-containing protein suggested that the protein is likely 
to be PCCase in red seabream (Figure 1, Table 2). Therefore, 
the protein bands at 56 kDa, which are found in abundant 
amounts but do not react with streptavidin, are likely to be 
the non-biotin-containing subunits of MCCase and PCCase 
(Oei and Robinson, 1985). However, the guanidine-HCl 
methods we used are not suitable for isolating these enzymes 
in active form, which would require a biotin gradient. This 
makes it very simple to isolate biotin-containing enzymes, 
for analyses such as protein sequencing. The detection 
method for these biotin-containing enzymes (using a 
streptavidin conjugate on transferred proteins) is also sim
ple and sensitive, and may be useful for analyzing the 
amounts of these biotin-containing enzymes under different 
physiologic conditions in fish and other species.
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